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EMPLOYMENT  TRENDS IN THE COMMUNITY IN 1975:.THE PRESENT SITUATION
I.
Trcnds in  tlhe Connunity
In L975 the unenployncnt figurcs ln' the Connunity.countries  were the highest ever
recorded. Although unenployment vas already on the increase in L971, its  effects
at the beginning of 1974 were linited  to the Federal Republic of Gernany, Francc,
the Netherlands, Belgiun and Dennark.
However, early in  L975 the unenploypent lcvel  shoued a generalized tendency to
increase, accelerating in  countries uhere it  had already begun to rise in I97+.
In vierl of the differences fron one country to another in classification systens
and methods of compiling unemploymeht data, conparisons  should be looked at with
caution.  However, it  is  certain that at the end of L975 there tlere 5.5 million
unenployed in the various Mernber Stetes -  an increase of about 75% conpared with
the already high levels at the erdof I9?4.
Since the end of the sunner,the growth of unemployment has tended to slow down'
a trend which can be ascribed to the recovery in certain sectors.
A new phenonenon - persistent short+line working -  has made its  appearance' and
is  growing by as much as rOO- 4OO% a year in  some countries.
In aII  countries, all  groups -  young and old, wonen an'd nigrants -  have
been affected to a greater or lesser extent.  Recently arrivals on the
employnent market - particularly  school leavers and graduate students -  have
encountered  considerable difficulty  in finding their  first  post, especially
one corr€sponding to their  level of education.
ECSC industries were in a difficult  position in L975- Altbough enployment
leve,Is were kept up in the coal-nining industry aa a result of changes in tbe
problen of denand for fuels followiqg the energy crisist  tbe steel industry
suffered considerably  fron the recession and tbe consequent fall  in  investment
denand
To counter these difficulties,  all  the countries took neasures to solve
specific problens, i.e.  providing school leavers with their  first  job or
safeguarding the incomes of short-tipe workers. Moreover' a great nany
measures were taken with a view to influencing the labour market.
Most Menber States took conprehensive measures to support econonic activity
and in all  countries specific investnent  support neasures were put into
effect.  However, globa1 regulatory instruments  were used only to a linited
extent for fear of reviving inflationary  pressures.
Infornation available for L9?5 in the Comnunity confirms the tendency first
noted late in L9?3 tovards a flattening-out of the sharp upward trend





Further, despite the high level  of unemploynent  which at least  affects
foreign workers and national workers to  an equal degree, the cyclical
tendency for  foreign workers to return to their  countries of origin
does not,  from the fragmentary data at present available,  6een to  have
taken place to the extent expected.t. o
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The current enployaent situati,on
1.  The attachecl tables give figprea for rcgietererl  unenplotrrnent,
fenale unemplo;rnent, vacanoies and ehort-tine workl.ag in the i{cnber
Statee as available at 15+h lfareh. Figures relating io thc prevl.ous ycar are p"esentecl for eonparigon. The total  unenploSrnent  figuree for D'enmark relate to al-L persons gnemployedl,  nherlas- the fenaLe
unenployrnent is  only available on *he baeis of menbership of unernployncnt insurance funds.
2.  The graph shows the unclerLyiag trend ln unenployneat after seaeonal
elenents have been renoved. An lndqx of unemploynent hag becn used in order to ehow aLL countriee on the sane axis. This neaas that the graph only ehous the evolution of national trends. ft  does not enable coipaii"no of national unemployment Levels.
3.  Although the latest figures show a continued j.nareaee in regl.stcrcrl
unenployment in France, freland and ftaly,  thie ie largely due to eeasonal faotorg. fo:r the first  timc sLnce nicl-1p/4, thc naJoriiy of }tenber Statcs
show a reduction in unemployrnent in absoLute terne, arid in the undcrlying trend. fn Germany, franoe and the Ngtherlands the dormvard trend in
unenplo;rment which started in OatobGr or November, hae beconc eatabliehed. In Dennark, Belgium and freland the trerrd has stabilisedl, glving hope of an inprovemcnt ln the coning non{hs. The eltuation in thc Unitea-Kingdon is  cleceptive.  The whole of the redudtion in unemplo;rrncnt eLnce laet nonth is  dlue to aduLt etudents leaving the registcr, ana the trend in
unenpLoyment contlnues upwards. Uneriploynent in the Conrnunlty ln
.ranuary 1976 totaLLedl 5.7oo.ooo,  and- it- is likel:r thst tbis w111 be the peak figure.
4.  The trend in  fernalc unemploymcnt  is einllar to .i ,.n.1; for total
unenploynent. Howeverr the increase ti.n fenale unenployment over the laet year has been greater than the lncrepse in nale unemploynent in aLL countries except Ireland. Also the proportion of fenales in total
unenplo;ment,varies  considerably. For ftaly,  France, Gernany and Belgiun fenale unenployment is around half of totaL unemploynent, whLle for Irelandr Netherlands and Unitedl Kingdom it  forns less than a quartcr of the total.  This reflects different levels of female partieipaiion  and clifferent institutional  amangements for registration ::,:iner than different incidence of unemploynent  between corlntries.
5.  The vacancy eituatl"on coartinueq in a very depressed state, but the situation has improved in the last month. At a Comnunity 1eve1 of only 464.000, vacanciea are Less than haLf the 1evel of two years ago. However, every Member State for which vacancieg are recorled shows an Lncrease since last month. ALthough these increases have been sna1l, they confirn the picture of a stabilising rabour market situatioa.-r-
6.  Cornrnunj.ty lcvcls of ehort-tinc Uorklng have bcen at reaord
leveIe tbroughlut the crl.sis, and havc been partloularly-h!'gh  tn
Gernany. Alt[ough stt}}  hietorically high ln all  ]l6er  Statee
there ie a tend-ncy for retluction in short-tLne vorkltrg. Only
Belglun records a inall  further inoreaee over last month. fn Franoe'
the level is  stabler but lE below its  peak leve}. All  the other
Menber Statca record a rcduction, particulafly Germanyt where
short-tirne rorkl.ng hae declined fron a peak of over 95O.OOO to
undcr 5OO.O00 in FebruarY.b
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of unenployment'insurance funds
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N.A. = not avallable
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[otes to table I
(a) roung peopre are d.efined as all  p€rsons below the ags ot 25t ercept in
the case of rta\y where the figunes giveu a.re for a1).'nenproyed persons
under the age of 21 plus all  persone rho are looking for their first
job, irrespective of tbeir age.























(c) r'igur€s for lreland. and Luxemborrg ara not available on a negurar basie.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPI€ISKE  FIELLESSKABERS  _ KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMETNSCHAFTEN-
COMMISSION  OF THE EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES -  COMMISSION  DES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  -
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Furthcr, deopitc the high Lcvel of unenployncnt whicb at leaat af,fects '  forelgn workers and national workers to an cqual degree, the byclical
tendcncy for foreign uorkere to return to their countrl.es of origin
does not, fron the fragmentary data at present avaiLabl.e, seen to have
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the current enploynest situation
1.  The attaobedt.tablcs glve flgur€E fer rcgl.atcrcil uncnploSment,
femalc unenplotrmentl 
"aoanol,cq. ard ahort-tl,nc rorklag tn tirc ilsnbsr
Statce aa available at 19th tfarch. Flgurca ralatiag io tbc prcvl.ous ycar are preecited for conparison. tie  total unenfloyn;i iiil;;;- for Denmark relate_to all  psrgong uncnployed, uberlas-the fcuile
unenplopnent is  only avallable on thc baeis of nenbership of unenploynrcnt
l,neurance fundg. ,,, 
,, ,,1 ,, 
,
2.  [he graph ehore the unclerlylng tread ln unenployneut after eeaaonal
elenents have been'renoved. An Lndler of, uaenployneit Las bcen uscd in
ordler to ehow aLl countrles on tbe canc axLs. gUfe ncanc that the grapfr only ehoue the evolutlou of"natl.onal trende. rt  doee iot  eaable coip"il""o of natlonaL unenploynent leveLa.
,.  _A1though'the latss!:figurcs ahow a coatd.nueil Lnoreaac La regtatcrcit
.uaenploylcnt la Fraaoel lrolanrit antt ftaly., thta La largcly duo to geaconal 'faotorg. For thc f,lrst tLno',BLuco  nhd,-19i4, thc n"lorL[v-lt  ucaacr States ehor a reduotl'oa I'a_unenployment ln abgotuia terms] atia-fn thc undcrfytns trend. In Gernaay, Franoe andl the Nctbcr!.ands the iormsarril trend ia
unenployrnent wbj.ch etarted ln October or Novcnber, hae beconc cstablLeheal. In Dennark, Belglun andt lrelandt the trcnd hes Etabl!.lecdl, g!.rrLng hopc of an inprovenent ln thc ooning rnontha. fhc sltuatlon la't[c  Unfted-Klagdom I's deceptive. llhe.w!o19 of .the reductLon Ln unernploynrent sl.ace laat nonlh le dluc to adurt students leavlag the regietcr, ana irre treadt La.
unenployrnent contilug6_ulI?rds.  unenployncnt in the oonnrunlty ln
dlanuary '1976 totallect 5.zoo.ooo, and it  ls llkely  that thi;  tllll  be the peak figure.
4.  The trentl in fenale uaenploynrent le elnllar to il.:*t for total
unenploYncnt.  Howeverr the Lncreaee l,a fenale unenpldyment  over the laet yeer. has been greater than the Lacrease Ln nale uninpioynent ln all countriee except lreland. Also thc proportion of fenaLri tn total
unenpLolment,varl.es  consldierably.,For ltaly,  France, Gernany and Belg:lun fcmale unenploynent le arouad half of totat-unenploynentl ,itff"  goi-"==.
freland, Netherlaade  and Unltedt Kiagdon lt  forne Less than a quarter of the totaL. This reflecta dtlfferent Levele of female part:rl*ipadioi ;ia-- clifferent institutional amangenents for registratioi  rs.thai than dl.fferent inciclence of unernployment between countrLes:
,.  The vacancy aftuati.on- oontinues La a very depreesed atate, but thc situation hae lnprovedl tn the'last month. .At a Coniunlty level of only 454.000, vacaaciea are lese than haLf the Level oi-tr;-;";;;  ago. Eowever, every Menber State for which vaeancleg are recoried ehoie an lncreaee since Last nonth. Although theee Lncreaeee have been snall, tfr"v-"onff6 the picture of a etabiLising l-abour m.arket situation.
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6.  gommtty lcvclr i"f st*t-ttrc.r]rOr*tag heir b'cGA at rccord
Icvsls tbrougtm[-iil''og"tg, anil ]a*c bccurparltculerly. {et  la
A;"rr;_retf,."sb tiu$',rrito1tce11r 48ts"{ alr lrtp?t etetcs
i*';  ir  * tetilooy'f#, redustL"t j.n short-t:tmc rorkLug. OnIv
Bclgtufr rcsorae i- *+i  fnrttar l,tlorcecc orer lest nonih' In xlranoc'
the leve rr "t"ne"r-il"t 
l.a belou tts perk lcvsl' f,lI thc other
ffenrber Etstca tio*& a rednc'tion' FartL.cul'9rly Germanyl I!:*
strro?t-tim" *orrinCnec aeor:lned froc a pcak of, over 95o'ooo to
under 5OO.OOO in FebruarY.
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'j(t rmnlnE  ntrlDrollD rr lBt cotn|InlEg ot lEt lonopEril corfiuxrlt
cf,olllol colrPlfiE ffinulr8lnE D|rs l|l8 PArs Dt &r coxwrAu[t nnopEntltE
nmlslnnmG lnarlfgroslorgr! rr DEI ErAmil Dln tomPAIScEE ol0rEllfSclttt!
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of the uorhln6 populatlon





















- E I  nntsERg rgcr,Lr mrulgxdlD  rDffiAr'EIt
cm&,gE colslE! tmFlslrtr  mry
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= cn the basis of nenbereblp of unernployment'insurance funde
i f,  = fiAi.,res relate to 19?5 end 19?46 iIOB VAS;IICIEIT IN ?EP
ort'nf,8 Dru${FIsI Dlltg
OFFENE 6!EI,LEI{ IN DEN
cowrnltS 0I $t0 EunoPtllf coulnnnrr
T,Es PAIE DD tI  CMOilAIEE  EUNOPEEM{E
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FOm Dt ffis  PAtSIt[s Drill LE! prl8 DE Ll CffiUtl8ll Wn@EEilt
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(a) young people a.ra defiaed. ae all tnrsons below tbe agp of 2Jri ercept in
tbe case of lta1y where the figuree g:ivrau are for all unenployed. Ixr?sons  :
under the qgs of 2l plue all, porsone uho a,ne looking for thEir firgt
job, irreepective of their age.
(t) nne nonths of the couat arc as followe 
























(") nfg,to.s for lreland and Luxenbourg are not avallable on a regular basie. 
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